## Career Success Resources and Services

Resources and apps to guide you throughout your career journey. Log into apps with your SJSU ID and password at [sjsu.edu/careercenter/resources](sjsu.edu/careercenter/resources).

### Explore

|--------------------|-----------------------------|------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|------------------|------------------|-------------------|

#### Career Apps

- **Focus 2**
  - Assess career interests, personality, and career-readiness
- **Career Values Assessment**

#### Career Guides & Resources

- **Major & Career Exploration Guide**
  - Learn about your career and life interests and goals
- **Career Pathways**
  - Explore and decide on majors and initial career steps
- **Skills Gap Analysis**

#### Canvas Courses

- **Your Journey to Career Readiness**
  - Explore Your Options (Module 1)
- **Build Experience**
  - Action Plan (Module 2)
- **Launch Your Career** (Module 3)

- **Careers in Tech for Non-Tech Majors**
  - Three modules to help students identify transferable skills, career paths, and opportunities within high-tech organizations.
- **Internship Ready**
  - Three modules to help students prepare for, find, and complete an internship.

#### Roadmaps & Plans

- **Your Roadmap to Career Success**, with essential milestones to be career ready by graduation
- **Career Plan Checklist**, a comprehensive plan for career success

#### Services

- **Live chat** for quick, career-related questions
- **Career counseling and coaching** for personalized career guidance from professional career counselors
- **Webinars for classes and clubs** to build career skills as a group (complete the workshop/webinar request form)
- **Employer- and alumni-connection events**, including career fairs, career panels, meetups, conferences, bootcamps, and more
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